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In Hong Kong, the problem of manpower shortage in the public healthcare sector is 
becoming more and more severe. Recently, there has been heated debate about the 
Medical Registration (Amendment) Ordinance.

    As doctors as well as Catholics, what can and should we do? Are we able to ease the 
problems and improve the present situation?

    “I am not concerned with great matters or with subjects too difficult for me.” (Psalm 
131:1) Sometimes, we may feel incompetent and thus discouraged.

    Pause for a moment and be open to God. God has given us different talents so we are 
who we are, no matter whether we work in frontline or management positions and no 
matter whether we are council members in the medical council. Dear Lord, give us 
wisdom and help us follow Your teachings and do what we can to glorify You.

     “I will go! Send me!” (Isaiah 6:9)

Peter Anthony FokWords from Master

Events...Events...New Year Gathering
3 March 2019

Annie Chiu
今年的新春團拜於三月

三日 (星期日) 在上水聖

保祿靜修院順利舉行。

雖然是個下雨天 , 仍無

損大家的興致。除了天

主教醫生協會的幹事

外 , 不少成員亦帶同他

們的家人子女一起出

席。 一如既往, 當天先

由吳智勳神父舉行彌

撒。大家聆聽完天主的

聖言 , 獲享了天主的神

糧以後 , 再一起BBQ。

修院的工作人員十分窩

心地在草地旁有蓋的地

方搭了爐 , 提供不同食

材供之餘 , 亦為我們準

備了美味的沙律和雪

糕。當天大家都吃得津

津樂道 , 是個身體和心

靈都很滿足。
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Events...Events...

感謝白敏慈神父與我們一起在聖枝主日深

思醫生這個召叫為我們的意義

今年的主題是: 省察與辨別‘Examen and 

Discernment’. 我們以依納爵神操的原素, 

一起深思和辨別天主每天的召叫 我們的

原 則 與 基 礎 是 否 以 愈 顯 主 榮 為 先 ？ 更 進

是，怎樣去理解痛苦中的救恩，和與我們

的病人一起分享痛苦中的救恩。

神父給我們思考的聖經章節如下：

哥1:24 

如今我在為你們受苦，反覺高興，因為這

樣我可在我的肉身上，為基督的身體──教

會，補充基督的苦難所欠缺的

谷8:34 

他遂召集群眾和門徒來，對他們說：「誰

若願意跟隨我，該棄絕自己，背著自己的

十字架，跟隨我 」

我們十分感謝白神父的同行

。

。

。

。

Leslie Fok & Florence Mok

Palm Sunday Retreat

14 April 2019
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There has been a spate of laws passed in various  states in America which severely limited abortion, 
with Alabama virtually banning all abortions. One of the reasons is the altered composition of the 
US Supreme Court and the possibility of having some of the laws subjected to judicial review going 
to the Supreme Court, eventually overturning Roe vs Wade, the landmark case allowing abortion in 
the United States. Should this be overturned, the States will be left to legislate as they see fit in 
relation to abortion.

We are in the midst of a global measles epidemic and one of the reasons is due to children not being 
vaccinated. However merely blaming the anti-vaccination lobby and the parents who believe them 
is not at all helpful. As with any medical intervention, vaccines comes with benefits and costs. The 
big difference from a drug for one patient is that herd immunity is a public health issue, especially 
for contagious diseases. Yet this concern is much less relevant when the disease cannot be spread by 
behaviours outside the scope of normal social interactions (cf genital HPV in relation to cervical 
cancer prevention). Whether a vaccine is mandatory (eg so unvaccinated children cannot attend 
school as in some states in USA) or is incorporated into the vaccination schedule will depend on the 
relevant authorities and their assessment of public health and personal risks. Parents should be 
persuaded to vaccinate their children against infections posing great public health risks, even if 
there are reservations about the vaccines themselves (such as those made from illicit biological 
materials. Please refer to last paragraph of Dignitas Personae, section 35)

The debate over CRISPR-cas genetically edited children continues, with bioethicists coming out on 
both sides of the argument. This is clearly a developing area, but perhaps before we tackle this more 
complicated problem, we do well to sort out our position on the ethics of bodily enhancements in 
general and then genetic enhancements in particular. After all, genetic edited babies are just one 
special case of genetic enhancement of humans. Views on the relevance of the ethics of creating 
GMO for food to this debate are most welcome.

In the arena of LGBTQ advocacy, a feminist backlash has somewhat occurred in women’s sports, 
and this has far reaching consequences which touches upon who counts as a woman. Persons born 
with a Y chromosome who suffer from disorders of sexual development are outwardly female 
(despite their genetic makeup) and will not be confirmed as “genetically male” until a karyotype is 
done. But as high testosterone levels confers significant advantages in body build and hence sports, 
it seems that sports regulators now set a maximum testosterone level for athletes to compete as 
women. This however means that those who have elevated levels (like Caster Semenya) due to her 
intersex condition would have to take hormonal contraceptives for six months to reduce her 
testosterone levels or face a race ban. Yet Michael Phelps also gained advantage from reduced 
lactate production due to a rare genetic variant. That is just one argument relating to genetics and 
performance. The more important point is what defines who is a woman?

Af

Bioethics Corner 25 Peter AuYeung

Bioethics News around the World
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Whilst on the subject of choosing what one’s gender, an older gentleman decided that as one can 
choose one’s gender, why not one’s age? His application to alter his age on official documents was 
rejected, but you cannot argue he hasn’t got a valid point. On a sadder note, a woman transitioning to 
a male was pregnant and in labour, presenting to A&E with abdominal pains after claiming to have 
wet himself. However as the person insisted on identifying as a male, no one thought about the 
possibility of pregnancy, assuming he was rather obese. After some time, her condition was 
recognised but this delay resulted in the stillbirth of her child.

The news that scientists have revived brain cells from the head of dead pigs killed for meat has great 
implications both for brain death as well as for the alternative of organ donation after cardiac death 
(DCD). Reviving some brain cells to the point of showing electrical activity is not anywhere near 
restoring brain function to maintain life, but this demonstration clearly compels us to revisit the 
concept of brain death, as well as basically invalidating cardiac standstill as the basis of defining 
death to the point of invalidation of DCD as an alternative to donation of vital organs after brain 
death. A clear definition of death is very important as are the diagnostic criteria we can employ to 
verify that it has definitely occurred. Issues related to procurement of organs for transplant flow from 
the ability to diagnose death accurately, but should not influence how we define nor how we 
determine death.

Having mentioned organ transplantation, it is noted that England is also moving towards opt out for 
organ donations. One aspect rarely touched upon is this debate is whether a member of the society in 
question has a right to receive a transplant (be that of a solid organ or of a suspension of renewable 
cells eg blood). For someone in that community to have such a right, the said community need to be 
able to carry out the duty to provide the organs or tissues and that inevitably means the ability to 
force someone else to make a donation. Such coercion often needs a Law for enforcement as well as 
punishment for those who resist, effectively making the societal sanction for refusal to donate 
actually or nearly criminal. Is that a price communities are prepared to pay for giving people a right 
to a transplant or a transfusion? Until the whole community is prepared to pay such a price, no 
member of that community will have a RIGHT to receive a transplant.
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The webpage for Hong Kong Natural 
Fertility Care is now opened! 
Please visit 
http://www.catholicfertilitycare.hk/index.html

Or Like the Facebook Page

Natural Family Planning



Af

Natural Family Planning: 
Daniel Wong

Thank you Lord for leading me to 
Omaha US (my first time to the State), 
it was so blessed to meet so many 
Catholic medical professionals over 
the world here. We are having the 
same goal and wish— to learn and 
promote natural family planning.

Thanks to Dr. Thomas Hilgers and his 
team who developed Creighton model 
s y s t e m  a n d  N a P r o t e c h n o l o g y .  
Throughout more 30 years, Dr Hilgers’ 
team has never stopped to conduct 
researches and trained up (without 
reserve) so many medical consultants 
a n d f e r t i l i t y c a r e p r a c t i t i o n e r s 
worldwide.

If Dr. Hilgers had not responded to 
God’s calling (Humanae vitae by St 
Pope Paul VI), I would not have the 
chance to get knowledge of this 
wonderful and reliable system. There 
would not be  Pope Paul VI Institute. 

I am glad to be an NFP medical 
consultant now and hope I can help 
our Church in future.

Remarks: We are the largest class ever 
and our passing rate is also the 
highest! Proud to be in this class.

Dr Hilgers (central)  with Dr Frances Yu 
( PWH Family Medicine, front),

 Dr Gerry Lam (PMH Anaesthesia,, back, left) 
& Dr Daniel Wong ( PYNEH O&G, back, right)

Creigton Model & NaProtechnology
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Members’ Corner

Coming Events

Annual General Meeting

Date: 29 June 2019 (Sat)
Venue: Caritas Restaurant

Time: 5-6 pm  Thanksgiving Mass
6-6:30 pm Annual general meeting

6:45-8:30 pm Dinner
Guest of Honour:  Rev. Fr Ambrose Mong

For further details, please visit:
http://doctor.catholic.org.hk

www.facebook.com/catholic.doctor.hk

Dr  Lai Wai Wah, Mark
Family Medicine

Congratulations!Baptism
 News

Dr Wan Man Hin, Luke
YCH Medicine

Welcome to God’s Family

Graduation Mass

Date: 23 June 2019(Sun)
Venue: Ricci Hall Chapel

Time: 3 pm
Celebrant:  Rev. Fr Robert Ng
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